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ti.uminmsrSLEEPY-TIM- E TALESfl) Will Make ilea Here
for Merchant MarineSociety R -- 3, THE TALE OF

Illinois Poet Has
Won Battle for

Independence

My Marriage Problems
AM ftarrlMU't New of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
uiriki. IM i : MEADOW

Pilos! Pyramid
Brings Roliof

Y... tk Rlif AfWrJ.4 fcr Pyrmi4
PiU SuppatiUri. It Truly

Blaaaiaf
Uvh vnu ar tifrrln with It. ".

blotting er r""u,l", l'll r
h.morihoid., and If osi hava ntr

when ! know it. How I wUh I were

Master Meadow Mou gave her a
smart nip on the no.e with his sharp
little teeth.

The kitten iqujtted, And she
backed ln.iily away,

"You'd belter run!'' she aJied
Mauer Meadow Moue, "I ihall
not giv yoii another rhance"

But he itood fal. And the kit.
ten didn't give him another chance,
either t run from her, or t bite
her note again. Hie fell into a Hid-
den panic and bounded awkwardly
away toward the farnihoue.

And then Master Meadow Motue
ran. He ran home a (a-- t a he
could go.

,(! rtiiM, i&j;

fARTHUR SCOTT EAILETlirarer you I 1 Bel pa.inveiy nome-- :.

c 4nr nj .iiiii'iliiiet. Love to all
the dear one. Alfectwnately yoma,

"Natnertne ronuoi nnnt".
Lillian wf kitting bolt upright

!...,, k.t.ir I Iu,! liniihrd. A the

.t,t word came from my bp he

diew a iiuiiaui ireain.

ciiArrr.R m.
The Kitten,

Ma.tcr Meadow Mou.e had tain-ble- d

about the meadow without pay-

ing much heed to safety. Although
be still seemed ti listen politely
whenever hi mother gate hint a
he i me on dangerous bird or beast
half the time he didn't know what

an ntereiitiuii of Providence? ic
Common Sense

Vachel l.iuday, writer at proe
and portry, it in Onulu to Hive In.
terprrtative reading to the Omaha
fcocirty of Fine Art '.Vsd.iv after-
noon at the Fonttnclle htll.

'Ihe whole ihmf sound polite,
proper and pleading. The hardship,
the courage and even the victory
have gone before.

Mr. I.inday, Me many another,
i early told that he mint riot

write poetry, that man nerd (cod
and tluthin, that poetry may be all
wry well but people won't pay for
it. 'Had the praker of Tuesday been
IfM miic of himself, 14 indifferent
to public opinion, he might have til-ten- rd

and become a traveling sales,
man or something of that kind. In
which rase today'i Fine An'
program would be different. Hut
in W he iued an ultimatum, not
to a preident or a king, but to Life
itself. He "took t the road."

From 1906 to 1912, with no money
in hi pocket, lie tramped over the

Why Lillian Telegraphed Kttherin
Bickett.

Lillian utenoVd her liaitd fr
Kaiheriin Itirkett' letter, rectmid-ere- d,

and let hrr band drop to her
tide itiiu.

"Phase resd it to inr, he laid,
"I have a beaMly headache,"

She gestured to a low chair, and
sank back into her own a he spoke.
I looked keenly at her, notiung the
linn etched deeply at the ide of
her mouth sure in of nervous
ttrain with Lillian and then I real-
ized that the mietioij of providing
proper cpion.iKi for the wounded
man in the hopital wa worrying
her more than she had betrayed to
inc.

"Of coiiie," anwercd, aettlrd
comfoitably into the low chair and
be. i u to read;

"Deareit Madste," the letter be-

gan. "I can imagine you turning
to the signature of this, and e:

"(Catherine Sonnot Cickett

Community Sing at Belltvue.
Mr. V, L. J'ierpont conducted

tointnuniiy "tint" at the Idllrvuf
Vocational school Puuday afternoon
for the Women's Overra iervin
league, litty tons took were d'
tnhutfd ( tle ex.crvie men by
Mi Helen Cornell, tlie )ietueiii.
who alo bruuht it Urge aupply ol
new tiugarinrt,

Mii Cornell bat arranged (or tlx
Concord Club axophoue band to
five a roinert thrie, probably Marh
I.', Mine l.dith Mandeven and
I. mile Seoit le charge of the pro-

gram ncM Sunday, lebruary Jo. The
Wot Mer' quartet will give an

'.later piograin,
Yale Professor Here.

I'tof. Robert Corwiit of Yale uni
vrrsity, former head of the athletic
board, and at present chairman of
the committee cm adiiiiioiit, apent
Monday in Omaha. He was the
guest of John Madden at a luncheon
at the Omaha club Monday noon,
when Mr. Madden, pit-ideu-t of the
local Yale club, invited 12 Yale
(.Itmini tit nu et Mr. Corn in. He
left for Denver yesterday afternoon
mi a tour to the IV ilk cuat.

Dinner and Orpheum.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keogh enter-taine- d

at dinner Monday evening at

VIVA V

By J. J. MUNDY.
Are You a Grouchy Patient?

Why be o grouchy when ill?
Ilecaiue you are uffcriiig, because

you are worried about your work
netting behind, i no alid rcaoon (or
being disagreeable to those who are
doing all they can to make you com-
fortable.

When you are ill. the familv It

.,ke.. " J he next tnm li to sn
Katherine br quickly i r,,V'l
ble. When i Hut letter dated r

I mined quickly to the heading:
"Three dayf ago."
Lilian imted an Instant.

"Will That Do?"
-- She said JUck wa goinst 'within

the week.' That Icavei tour dayi
at the longest. Too long! Kath-

erine must know that we want her,
and be preparing to come on. o
she can start a toon a he doei.
There' no other way, Madge.
You've got to 'go into a decline.
Isn't that what our grandmother
called it? Then Jack, dear, will

have hi scruple appeased."
There wa the faintest tinge in

her tone of fomcthing which 1 had
remarked in the day before Jack
and Katherine were married an al- -

mn.l rnnlffnintuoiis disapproval Ot

ilo worried lest your illuc prove

IHH ryrmtil Til Huiiiirln, t
It in'im lu at one. Ut arnt bnt at anv lru( more. Avcn4

ihr pain anil licli.. u' l'ilek r
tiff and a, nror li of n.mfnit.
take no ubutm. If ym wouti
Ilk In try ihm II ret pl.n- - Mnl
ram and aitdrti t fyramM !rnc
(n.. ll I'yrtmld Dll(., Mar.htlU
Mich.

where have 1 heard that name?" lata), you have not a monopoly on
worry.

The member oi your family arc
ready and willing to do everything
to alleviate your pain and make you

i. ) .WlUkTlNHIKVriu condition to return to health.
Still you receive cverv favor with

as. p :t.. c pift.- -

3my brothcr-coui- n, which she gen

a growl or complaint if it is not
done exactly to your liking,

You cannot e.ect children to go
alt day without making a noic.

mum u uri i ijr j utiyijof Couth RemedyThen the kitten jumped.

country, exchanging verses ir
bread. Hi "Adventure While
Preaching the Oopcl of Beauty" in

prose, ami "Handy Guide for Hrg-ga- r"

are part of the rcult. They
are only part o" the visible result,
however. The invisible it infinitely
greater. For these year taught Mr.

Lindsay that he had nothing to fear
e en if the world did not buy and

pay. lie had freedom for hn ex-

pression and fa: hi individuality.
He was forever released from the
intimidation of a practical world.
"The country is full of intimidated
people," he said Monday morning.

Recognition wa wrested from the
public in 1913 when his "General
Booth Enters Heaven" was pub-
lished in Poetry magazine. A year
later he recited "Congo" and since
then he has been better known a an
interpreter of hi poems than as a
writer. "The Chinese Nightingale
and Other Poems" is his own fa

Ballr hMtrr ihmn rlr.iltI ertaul ilutiei in the home tnut be
performed and there i bournl to be a
certain clatter incident to the orderly

raurh o mr, ana iui ti.
fca.ll tuia nwrklf pr.parvu.

she wa saying. He had decided
that her fear were foolish. He was
sure that nothing could harm him.

lie was tbinkiiii; that very thought
person who i making your home

And I cannot blame you, for I have
been the worst correspondent ever
iu these last few month. Even now,
I have not the time to write you
the long letter which i your clue,
and winch 1 long to pen. Hut 1

nniKt tell you our new.
"You know, of course, how long it

ha taken Jack to recover his health,
shattered in the war. 1 do not think
he is fully recovered yet. but per-
haps I am too femininely fearful,
as he put it. At any rate, he has
a wonderful chance iu South Amer-

ica, but it i on a job w here lie can-

not possibly take me. Of course,
his idea is for me to stay safely here
in our home until he conies back,
months, perhaps a year from now.
lJut you know that is something 1

could not possibly do. I should go
stark mad with inaction.

Lillian Has an Idea.
"So, when Jack lias gone, I am

going to take up my old profession
k7:iiu in a city, near

erally succeeded in conceaunn irom
me. Rut whenever her secret aver-

sion did betray itself, I alway ig-

nored it carefully.
"I'll agree tt contract anything

from T. I!, to heart failure," I laid
hghtlv. "But you'll have to give me

the details."
"Easy," she declared succinctly,

the light of creation in her eye,
"liia lund me that portfolio beside

one day when he came face to face
more Military and livable.

Cooking is bound to make odors
which may be diasreeablc to yousuddenly with a huge, furry crea

ture. At least the stranger seemed and possibly cannot be flint olT from
terribly big in the eyes of Master
Meadow Mouse, though it w as only

your sensitive nose wiihout closing
the doors and making it harder to
hear your calls for attention.you, will you please?"

Edward C. Plummer.
lmitiiik!oner Kdw:ird C. I'lum

ir.cr of the l uiied State shipping
hoard will advocate the development
of America' merchant marine in a

perch lit noon today before the
t lumber of Commerce, His talk Is
fur the foreign trade and commerce
committee.

Mr. i'luiuuicr i an interrMing
personality. Of the filth generation
of shipbuilders in his familv. a sailor
and naval officer iu the Spanish w ar.
he became attorney later for ship,
ping interests and a Maine news-
paper proprietor.

Mr. I'liiiiiiuer believes the govern-
ment should pay subsidies to Amer-
ican shipon iier iu order to main-
tain a merchant marine. A "stabili-
zation" fund should be established
for this purpoM.'. he declares.

He blames foreign propagandists
for blocking attempts to give pro-
tection to American shipping in the
past.

Will Hold Hearings
on New Building Code

I'nblic hearings on the proposed
revised building code for Omaha
will begin March (, according to
announcement by the Chamber of
Commerce. Under the proposed
code, a ban is put on wooden
shingles within the fire limit of the
city.

Fireproof materials must be used
iu all walls, floors and roofs of
buildings within the fire limits, ac-

cording to the code. Frame struc-
tures within those limits will be for-
bidden, under the proposed code.

The advisory board that drew ut
ihe code consisted of Harry B.
Ziininan, Frank Myers, George S.
I'rinz, Rodman l'rown and City
Ivnginecr Bcal.

a kitten belonging to Miss Kitty

their home complimentary to Mrs.
France NaNli Watson. Covert
were laid for 12 and the dinner was
followed by a party at the Orpheum.
lite guest were Mr. Watson, the
Mcs.r. and Mesdames , Hubert
Ittinx. Law mice Hrinkir. Walter
Koberta ami Louis Nash.

Musical Tea for Mr. Watson.
Mrs. K. W. Nash wilt be holies

Ml a musical tea Wednesday after-i.oo- n

at 3:45 at the Burgcss-Nas- h

auditorium, honoring her daughter,
Mr. France Nash Watson. About
150 guest are expected and Mrs.
Watson will play informally durum
the afternoon. Mr. Watson leave
later in the week to fill a concert en-

gagement.

Two Parish Card Parties.
The women of tin- - Sacred Heart

parish will give a card party at their
hall, Twenty-secon- d and Locust

streets, on Thursday evening. Wed-

nesday afternoon the women of the

parish will give a card party at their
hall when Mrs. George Koewler and
Mr. Joseph Sherry Will be host-

esses.

I ave ncr mc worn itdiuw
ItssMtt T illian'fi tllfkst illlPOr- - Cat, who lived at Farmer Greens He considerate though ill.

(Copyright, i::.)house.V. IIH.II MWta -
tant papers, and she drew from it

a package of telegraph blanks, im Like Master Meadow Mouse, thevorite volume. kitten was exploring the meadow.
To her, as to hint, it was a new A Silly Songworld.

It would he Imrd In sav wlmhenough for me to see to our little !

By A. CUCKOO BIRD. f
of the two was the more surprised.

Obi Master Meadow Mouse

home. But I am saying nothing to
him about it, for perhaps you re-

member his attitude toward wives

working for an income. So please
iln not mention inv decision when

squeaked right out loud. "I I I
wish I'd stayed home."

If you rnmbinej the en rat We prop-r- ti

of ery known "ready maiie''
cough remedy, you prnb.iblv could
not get a murli real eur.itite puwrr
m t fieri Is in this imil liuine-mm- l

cougb syrup, whicb i r.u-il- prepared
in a few minutes.

Get from ny druggist 2','j ounce
of Pinex. pour it Into a pint bottle
and fill tho bottle with syrup, uiing
either plain granulated tiigar syrup,
clarified buhiihm'is honey, or euro

yrup. as drsiril. The result i a
full pint of really better emiffli syrup
than you could buy rm'1y.md for
three tluiea the moury. Taste pleas-
ant and never spoilx.

Thin and Syriiy preparation
get right it the ratine t" a rough and
gives almost immediate relief. It
loosens the phlegm, stop the nttT
throat tickle ana heal the sore, irri-

tated membranes so gently and easily
that it i really itKtonishing.

A day's use will imunlly overeome
th ordinary cough and (or bronchitis,
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth-
ma, there i nothing better.

Tines i a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of gemiino Norway
pine extract, and has been used for
generations to break severe eoush.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounees of Fihex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything elee. Guaranteed to give
absolute aatisfaetion or money
promptly refunded. The Fines Co.,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

llol the kitten mewed. Tin
you write, although unless you reply

fclad I came
Ihe kitten sprang at Masterto this the day you receive it, your

letter will not reach me until after
Jack has gone, for he leaves within
the week.

"I suppose 1 am a very bad wife
trt deceive lack thus, but I have

Mouse. But when he didn't run she
stopped in her tracks and stared at
him. She had expected him to flee.

provised a tics irom a nm. nin-zin- e,

and set to work upon the mes-

sage she wished to send.
As I watched her 1 whimsically

reflected upon the elaborate writing-cas- e

which an admiring friend had

once presented to her, and which
she had conscientiously tried to tise
for a week. Then she had read the

riot art, and had gone back to her
magazines.

"There!" she said at last, handing
me the result of her concentration.
"Will that do?"

"Madge in serious nervous condi-

tion." I read. "Needs loving yet
professional care. In view of your
husband's absence, could you come

to her for awhile? Imperative we

know your decision immediately. If

you decide affirmative, please plan
'tart day of husband's departure if

possible. Madge most anxious to
see you. (Signed)

"Lillian Underwood.
I smiled at her with rueful amuse-

ment. "I think that ought to turn
the trick," I said.

as the mice at the farmhouse always
did whenever a body met him.

hat s the matter with votl?
the kitten asked him. "Don't you
know that you ought to run when

carefully submitted to bis strictures
upon, earning money while he was
with me. though sometimes it has
been hard to refrain from rebelling
under the circumstances. But I
timnlv eannnt ohev this last demand.

X jump at you.'
Master Meadow Mouse made no

And there is such need for nurses, reply. How could he know that
the mice at the farmhouse were ever
so much sprier than he was and
that they always trusted, to their
legs to get them out of harm's way?

Parents' Problems

Mr. Lindsay has given many mu-

seum lectures. He studied art for
eight years at the Chicago Art Insti-

tute and in New York. This love and
knowledge is revealed in "The Art
of the Moving Picture," in which he
ha applied sculpture, painting and
architecture to motion. The average
movie director, in Mr. I.indsav'g
opinion, know very little of art. He
has a sort of "department store" idea
of it, to express it in Mr. Lindsay's
language. "There is no classic stand-
ard in the movies," he said.

What manner of man is this, so
sensitive to beauty, so full of earnest-
ness and keen of humor, who could
yet become a troubadour and fling
his defiance to the gods of greed and
to America, "raw and inhospitable to
art." as he described it.

Mabel Warner Rugge, character
analyst, without knowing the identity
of Mr. Lindsay, made these notes of
him: Imagination, individuality,
quick perception, good memory,
sense of humor, critical, thoughtful,
persistent, determined and quite in-

different to public opinion.
Added up, these qualities give a

writer of first rank, a man of mental
courage, a man of" industry and
philosophy, and, to bring the story
down to date, a most promising
speaker for the Tuesday program.

Mothers' Culture
Club Celebrates
Tenth Birthday

West Omaha Mothers' Culture
club will entertain at a luncheon
Thursday, 12:30 o'clock, at the Ath

I am sure I shall do splendidly.
I have managed not to get rusty by
helping the local aid societies when-

ever there has been illness ambng
the poor people of the town.

When supper's done my wife says,
"Kook, let's take the kids and go
up town and buy an ice cream cone
and see a picture show." 1 count
my change, and then my kids, and
look at Mrs. Bird. She grasps the
situation though I do not say a word.
She reaches up behind the clock and
gets a little gold, that she has slowly
hoarded, Irom the garden truck
She's sold. Then Mrs. Itird and I

put on our coats and get our lids,
and put the pup and the cat out
doors, and mobilize the kids. We
buy the kids a cone apiece, which
nearly exhausts my. tin, then go
down to the picture show and lead
our litter in. The lights go out, the
place grows dark and then, upon
the screen, Tom Mix appears and
right away some ghastly things are
seen. In less than 20 minutes time,
in ways undignified, the hero of the
play commits all crimes but suicide.
He is a bad gazabo, who gamble,
drinks and robs. And all the kids
applaud him when he does these du-

ty jobs. Not long ago we beat our
kids for reading. Diamond Dicks,
and now we take them along to see
this bird Tom Mix. We take them
to this sort of junk as often as we
can and wonder why our son as-

pires to be a highwayman.

Shafer Building Sold.
The M. F. Shafer. company build-

ing, Seventeenth and rcbster streets,
wa sold in bankruptcy to Max
Rapp, 1924 Lothrop street, accord-

ing to B. H. Dunham, referee in

bankruptcy. The building will bo
utilized as a factory, Mr. Rapp
stated. The consideration was

His lamily had always done differ

For, Southern Visitor.
In honor of her house guest. Mis

Gcraldinc Sprague of Memphis,
Tenn., who arrived Monday morn-

ing, Mrs. Arthur Loomis will give a
tea at her home Wednesday after-

noon. Miss Sprague will spend a
week in Omaha.

Card Party.
The Extension society will enter-

tain at a benefit card party Tuesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock at the home
of Mr. John McGowan, 1015 South
Twenty-nint- h street.

Scottish Rite Club.
The Scottish Rite Women's club

will sew all clay Tuesday and Thurs-
day at the Scottish Rite cathedral for
the boys of the Masonic home.

St. Adalberts Club.
St. Adalberts Social club will en-

tertain at a card party Tuesday
evening in the parish auditorium.

Patriotic Party.
The Jolly Seniors will cntertaiYi at

a patriotic party Tuesday evening at
Crounsc hall.

' I will send you my new auums ently. Unless there was a hole near-
by, big enough for them but too
small for a pursuer, they had ever
stood their ground when attacked

Dog Hill Paragrafs and fought while they could. Master
Meadow Mouse knew no other wav.'By George Bingham

Atlas Peck has been appointed 'a It was something that had been
handed down to him along with hisdelegate to some sort of a convention

to be held next week at Tlnmdcra- - short tail and his reddish-brow- n

back..4

ADVERTISEMENT

Nature Loves Bright Colors

We see the truth of this statement
in the varicolored flowers, the vivid
sunsets, the birds of brilliant plum-
age. But we never sec it exempli-
fied more attractively than in the
person of a splendidly healthy
woman. How docs nature paint this
health? Why. in the rosy cheeks, the
transparent skin, the smooth red lips
of such a woman. And she molds
it in firm flesh and rounded con-

tours. The ailing woman is deficient
in natural coloring, and she docs not
even appear to advantage in clothes
that would set off her more attrac-
tive sister. Many women who tong
for glowing health will find that
they, too, can have these charms if

they will give a trial to that remedy
which brings strength to frail wo-

men Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Should children be allowed to "dip
into" books; or should they be
trained to read one book through
before taking another?

They should not dip or skinl.
Children cannot choose wisely what
books to read, and the books .chosen
for them by parents or teachers
ought to be sufficiently interesting,
suitable and valuable to be, read
carefully. Skipping may be
skimming always wrong. Dipping
or skimming in reading or in work
i? a subtle enemy to concentration.
We want our children to read in-

tently with eager listening minds.
Dipping into one book after another
weakens this native intentness and
power of absorhition.

The death rale in London for 1920
was 12.6 per 1.000, which is the
lowest ever registered. In New York
it was 12.9.5. also a record.

Somehow, as she stood and crazed
tion. The trip won't cost him any-
thing as he already has his badge,
umbrella and valise.

Columbus AIlsop reads where the

at Master Meadow Mouse, the kit-
ten thought he was growing bigger
every moment. She began to feel
uneasy bout pouncing on him. It
was one thing to clap a paw down
on the back of somebody that was

new silver dollar may be called in,
and says if the government discovers
two or three of them missing, they
may be found in the hands of theClubdom running away from her. And it

was an entirely different matter toOld Miser on Musket Ridge.

Commsision Orders

Coal Rates Readjusted

Freight rates on coal from Illinois.
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma
fields to Omaha are to be similar in

proportion to rates to Kansas Citv,
according to a decision handed down
by the Interstate Commerce com-
mission in Kansas City two days
ago.

C. E. Childe, manager of the
traffic bureau of the Omaha Cham-

ber of Commerce received word of
the decision yesterday.

A reduction of 28 cents a ton
on coal from the fields to Kansas
City was suspended by the commis-
sion when Omaha protested on the
grounds that the freight rates to this
city should be similar in propor-
tion, according to Mr. Childe.

Retiring Naval Inspector to
Be Honor Guest at Banquet
Capt. J. H. Comfort, U. S. N.. re-

tiring naval inspector for 10 middle
west states, will be honor guest at
a dinner to be held by the iunioi
division of the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce Thursday night. Capt-Comf-

will ' leave Omaha Feb-

ruary 28 to take command of the
U. S. S. Ohio on the east coast.

letic club followed by an Orpheum
party in honor of the 10th birthday
anniversary of the club. Mrs. Peter
Barber and Mrs. P. J. White are inr charge of the affair,

Members of the club include Airs.
W. W. Carmichael, president; Mrs.
P. F. Bonorden, vice president; Mrs.
Clifton Wood, secretary-treasure- r,

seize a person that didn't try to
escape, but faced her almost boldly.

"Hunting isn't so much fun as
I expected," she muttered. For a
moment or two she was tempted to
scamper back to the farmhouse.
And then she thought how pleased
her mother would be if she brought
that fat fellow home in her mouth
and laid him at her mother's feet

how pleased and how proud!
To help, her courage the kitten

began to lash her tail, jerking it
from side to side as she had seen
her mother move her own. And she
crouched her chubby body lower in
the grass.

Then the kitten jumped. And the
moment she was within his reach

and Mesdames P. T. Barber, P. J.

25
White, C. D. Hutchinson, R. A.

James Corr, J. F. McDer-mott.'-

R. Baldwin. P. H. Dillon,
W. N. Baker, Clinton Hamilton. El-

mer Johnson, Alice Weigand, J. T.
Cooper, J. E. Dugan. J. A. Hamilton,
Blaine Trucsdell. Of this number
Mesdames Hutchinson, MtFarlane,
Carmichael. Barber, Baker, Corr and
J. A. Hamilton are charter members.

The club is studying Tennyson this
year.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

Bran Will Free Your Entire

Family From Constipation !

D. A. R. Musical.
Omaha chapter, Daughters of the

American Revolution, will entertain
at a musical Tuesday afternoon at
the hemic of Mrs. Charles Kountzc,
3925 Dewey avenue, in celebration
of Washington's birthday. Mrs. Will
H. Thomas is chairman of the com-

mittee in charge of the affair, which
will include a musical reading by
Mrs. V. A. Smith; violin solo, Mrs.
Grace Leidy Bcrgcr; colonial cos-

tume dance," Doris Ycager and Fran-

ces Alvord; vocal solos,' Mrs. J. H.
Hanlcy and Miss Nan Garrett, and
piano selections, Mrs. DeEmmett
Bradshaw.

Members may invite guests.

Fortnightly Musical Club.
Mrs. V.Dale Clark and Mrs. Roy

Page will entertain the Fortnightly
Musical club Tuesday afternoon,
2:15 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Clarke, 3540 Harney street.

The program will be given by
Mesdames E. A. Reese, Irma Podo-la- k

Klopp. E. R. Davis, Ted Rich-

ards, W. Dale Clarke, Fred Ellis,
Louise Jansen Wylie and Eloise
Wood Millikeru

Ennis Club Dance.
The Ennis club will entertain at

a pre-Lcnt- dancing party Tuesday
evening at the Kelpine academy.
Dan Desdune's orchestra will furnish

the music. Proceeds from the affair
will be added to St. Mary Magda-lene- s

church fund.

Viking Sewing Society.
Ladies of Viking Sewing society

will be entertained at the home of
Mrs. John Larson, 1465 Evans street,
Thursday afternoon.

Grant Relief Corps.
U ,S. Grant Woman's Relief corps

v ill meet Tuesday, 1 :30 p. m., in
Memorial hall, court house. .

Use Mazola for shorten-

ing your next cake or pie-

crust. Follow the usual

recipe butuse one-quart- er

to one-thir- d less Mazola

than butter. You will find

that your recipe comes

out better, richer, and
tastier than it ever did be-

fore and perfect digesti-

bility follows.

stands for accuracy, and to prove it
he calls attention to the fact that
when he docs print something wrong
he keeps on reprinting it until he
gets it right.

through food. We Kuaranteo Kel-loffg- 's

Bran will relieve constipation
permanently if at least two table-- ,

spoonfuls are eaten regularly.Chronic cases should use aa much
more as necessary.

AVhen Kellog's Bran is eaten regu-
larly it will also up a pimply
complexion and sweeten the breath.

And, Kellogg's Bran, cooked and
krumbled, is dellciously good!
KeUogg's has an appetizing nut-lik- e

flavor, is crisp and adds zest to any
food with which it is eaten. Or, it's
just fine to eat as a cereal! Or
sprinkle it over your favorite cereal--
Kellogg's Bran is used in muffins,
raisin bread, macaroons, pancakes
and in a hundred other palate-ticklin- g

ways and all the time
building health!

Start the I'hildren eating Kellogg's
Bran. It will actually increase their
growth. Get it at your grocer's.

EIGHT MILLION PEOPLE were
admitted to the hospitals of Ameri-
ca last year. Nine-tent- of the
sickness can be traced to constipa-
tion! If every man, woman and
child would eat Kellogg's Bran,
eookecl and krumbled, each day,
nine-tent- of all sickness would be
eliminated!

Kellogg's Bran, cooked and krum-
bled, is not a "remedy." It is na-

ture's health food. ; Bran acta as a
sweeper, at the same time cleansing
and purifying without irritation or
discomfort! Results are astounding!

Physicians indorse the use of
Kellogs's Bran for constipation be-
cause it corrects constipation as a
food not as a "remedy"! Your
physician will tell you that the de-
sirable way to relieve constipation is

Nebraska Chiropractors
to Hold Convention Here

The Nebraska Branch Union Chi-

ropractic association will meet in
Omaha February 26-2-

Dr. B. J. Palmer, praetor of the
national, association, will address
the convention at a special meeting
in the ballroom of the Hotel Rome
the evening of February 27.

Arrangements are being made
through the office of Dr. Lee Ed-
wards. About 600 are expected to
attend.

America as a Center of
Russian Art.

Since the revolution Russian men
of letters and art have been scattered
all over the world. Paris became the
actual centers of Russian art, but' the
United States is also getting a good-
ly share.

The following Russian artists have
settled in the United States: Prof.
Nicholas Roerich and Boris Anisfcld.
painters; Serge Rachmaninoff, Prof
Leopold Auer, Osip .Gabrilovitch.
Jasha Cheifetz, Efrem Zimbalist,
Misha Elman, Arnold Volpe, M.
Levitaky, Modest Altshuler, P.-- Fidel-ma- n,

Mr. Piastro-Borisof- f, Messrs.
Press and rSaminsky Cherniaffsky,
musicians; Nina Koshetz, Lidia
Lypkovska, G. Baklanoff, Messrs.
Shwartz, Vinogradoff, Akimoff and
Dobkin, singers: Vera and Michael
Fokin, Adolph Bohlm, Boris Rosloff,
Miss Lopookoff, dancers; Alia Nazi-mov- a,

Olga Petrova,' Vera Gordon,
Rose Rosanoff. Leonid Sncgoff, N.
Or.ievska, M. Bessaraboff, dramatic
and moving picture stars.

Women Wear Black at
Weddings in Paris.

Speaking of the wearing of the

at a wedding in Paris,
the congregation almost to a wom-
an was garbed in black and the
bride herself was married in black.

Cutting Down the Bills.
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Personals COUPON
FREE Offer
Purchase one package of Britt's

Powdered Ammonia and
receive one Free.

CAKE

2Ena VcoeSuaBf '

teaapooa Salt 'it npWawr
V cup Mxole (6 tableapoona)

1 cupa Sifted Paarry Flour
2 teaspooni Baking Powder
1 teaspoon Vanilla Flavoring

Break eggs, add ragar and
beatwith Dover beater until
light and thick. Add Mazola
and water and beat until
thoroughly mixed. Fold in
aifted dry Ingredients. Bake
in pan oiled with Macola.

A. M. Eaton returned Saturday
from a business trip to Cleveland.

A. C. Murphy of Omaha is spend-

ing a few days at Excelsior Springs.

Mrs. Louis Clarke returned Mon-

day afternoon from a week-en- d in
Lincoln. '

ADVERTISEMENT

A HOME-MAD- E GRAY
HAIR REMEDY

You Can Make a Better Gray Hair
Remedy Than You Can Buy.

Gray, streaked or faded hair is
not only unbecoming, but unneces-
sary. "

Anyone can prepare a simple mix-
ture at home that will darken gray
hair, and make it soft and glossy.
To a half-pi- nt of water add 1 ounce
of bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound and ounce of gly-
cerine.,-

These ingredients can be bought
at any drug store at very little cost,
or the druggist will put it up for you.
Apply to the hair twice a week until
the desired shade is obtained. This
will make a gray-haire- d person look
twenty years younger. It is easy to
use. does not color the scalp, is not
sticky or greasy and does not rub
cfr.
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A son, Frederick, jr., was born
February 19' at the Methodist hos-

pital to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Stott.

Mrs. Charles Frankish is expect-

ing Mrs. George Judd of Battle
Creek, Mich., for a visit, early in
March.

' Mrs. William Fitzgerald of Troy,
X. Y., who is the guest of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C Byrne, is
iil with grippe and affairs planned in

her honor for this week have been
postponed.

All drippings from meats should
be carefully saved. When the family
does not like the flavor of beef and
mutton fat miladv may use them in
combination witfi lard substitutes
and get good results.
- Take two parts beef fat and one
part vegetable shortening. Put beef
fav through grinder to mix well. Add
one-ha- lf its weight of milk and ren-
der it in double boiler. The milk
seems to remove some of the peculiar
flavor of the suet and the resulting
mixture is ;ofter

Used and recommended by Domestic Science ExpertsJ. G. McCRORY CO.
5c and 10c Store 214-1- 6 So. 16th St.

J


